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EMBRY

RIDDLE

··srlCK TO IT ••
'lO. 19

PirnRUARY 25, 1944

VOL. VII

PEEKING THROUGH
DORR' S KEYHOLE

GRINS AND GROANS
OF NEW DORR CADET

l1J· A, C E. D. HighlmH·r

by A /C John W. '.\folandro

We'd lil-.e to slurl with a hrief commmt
upon a quartet . . . nt lea:o-l it's suppo!:'<!d
lo he a quartet. ,\dually, it\, nrce,.,sary to
use lots ()f imagination to t•onnecl it with
anything r!'ferring to mu:-;ie. Its members'
rude atlempts at harmony l'<llllt' und<>r the
lwadline of 'Things We'd Lorn To For ...t·t:·
This 111H·11rthly combo is rnmpos<>d of
four chara!'lers \\ho,.,r voice,., !'rack. "fJUl'al.
fh· ,.,uddenlY off kev and run amok i n
, ·Z1riou'> otht~r wap.. '!'heir names? Brucken,
Chatwin, Kauffman and Banni»ter of Squad·
ron G-]. Sometime... \1alcolm .M. Hanna
ndd:o- hi-. na:o-al "hi1111 to thi,., unholv din
hut it doesn't improve the situation ;11ud1.
WP m•n· umused the otlwr day hy a
\ ery intNe... ting hut certainly "L) pica}" ~·s·
... ion wit11 n newly returned nm1bat pilot.
Tho pilot, a Captain. evidently had a pa4·
due social engagement . . . hut every time
he pick<>d up his hat and sidled hopefully
toward thr door. one of our comra1lt•,.,
would fire ~ome brilliantly conceived qm·r~
nl him.

As the firsl gnawing pangs of hunger
"ere heginn ing to make them,.,ehe.:; felt.
and just as Cadets of •M-H were starting
to £1·cl as permanent as the seals and
windows, the train cam1~ to a jolting stop.
Ye-. they were there, the C\'Cr·pre,.l'nl. ever·
taunting old uppcrclas-. leaving Arcadia.
But th1•y were fed and we were ravenou!>,
and the best we could ofTer was a groan
and a grin.
The general trend 0£ movement -.eemed
lo be lo ward the door; being no iu,,tigator
of n<'w movenH'nls I ft•ll in and -.tepped
down. Yes, the Arm) hud changed us all;
no radicals in thi-. group of gro\\ll-ltp bo)s.
\Ve all kne\f, un<l dreaded, what was coming. But no, it can't be. Thi., smiling, young
ollict:'r "asn·t our reception commillee- but
then he might he. And then a mil !'all.
Obeying again and just lO\ ing to ride in
an 01wn truck. I wenl along; if only for
the ride! A ftt•r a half hour of opl'n prairie
we came to what looked like a mirage.
This mirage malcrializc•d and aftc•r disem·
barking. we ;..tood and wondered if it could
all he true. Being su,«eptible to pim·hitis,
1 found I 1w.~ m,ake.

Tra1>ped

For instance: '"Dn all the girls in \orlh
Africa wear veils?" . . . or (our candidate
for the cla""ic que...tion of l 914) "How do
the town-. cner tht'n· compare witli ~font·
p;omery, ,\la.? . . . . . and the unfortunate
Captain would be pinned to the floor for
another rl"-tlc."s fifteen minutes.
\Ve heard from usuallv \H'll-infornwd
sources that Mr. Brooking._, a former
member of lrt-F. h<'came so agitated during
n fire drill that hl' collided with a coru·r<>le
post while da,;hinp; for a fire t•xtingubll<'r.
The po"t suffered only minor cub and
bruises and is expt•c·ted to tC'lurn lo <luty
bv the end of this Wl'ek.
In ca~c anvone is inlere..tccl. Cleati,.. C.
Jerden has a· wall'h he'd likP to ~ell. It's
a very impre;;sivc inslrumt'nt with a large,
alarm-<'lock face, simulated luminous harHls,
a Sw is,. .-<top-watch movement and an ·imila·
lion leather bank. The trouhle with the
watch is that th<' dial carries a scale of
:~OO . . . and no one can think of any
logical rea»on why a minute shoul<l h~
divided into ~00 ,;<>gments.
A Form 1-A report suhmitted b, \ C
Crum afLPr a minor mi»lrnp last week
l':trried this one rather ter:o-1· cxplanator)

PUSH·BALL AT DORR FIELD

'<'nknce: ''The plane has a marked tc11dt•11n lo ground loop."
Squadron 2-H clai111s to ha\c ;>et a m·w
n•1·11rd at Doi r . . . Cadet Kearhy dai111::.
ahilitv to dn'!.-;; in 30 seconds flat. sha\t'
in c\en le,;.-. time ... pass on your method
. . . we arc all eager lo acquire that ted1nique !
~quadro11 J.H ha,. the di,.,Linction of
having two members who were in Iceland
,dwn they npplied for Cadet truining . . .
Samuel J. :\Iu!'aria and Hal ''Ground Loop"
\tila,.,chew:o-ky. Both men are hig boo,.ters
of Dorr Fidd with its lo,cly tropi<"nl
\1c•ather.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Carlstrom and Dorr Fields are allt•mpting to organize a band and are
in dire need of mu,;ical instruments.
Thcv only need a trombone. u 1·larincl.
a "'axopi1011e, a tuha. a trumpet. a
flute. drum,.. or whnt have vou.
They arc not a~king for ·clonalion,.
hut are willing to pay n•asonablt•
price- for "'lX'oncl-hancl instrnnwnt~.
If you ran be of any a,.sbtance,
there arc u eouplc of Special Scrvic1·~
Officer!'l- SUC'h as LL Ernest L. Haring
of Carbtrom and Lt. Clair .\11·1.augh·
lin of Dorr- -and ahout a thou~and
\.adeb \1ho will he great!) npprecia·
tiw.

Codet Guide

Aftt:r being ...cgregaLC'd into six small
group,,. called -.quadron-.. we were kd away
by a Lall, soft-spoken uppt•rdas~ l'adct who
"as lo he our guiding 1ight. T he path,
upon which \It' ~o wearily trod. lt'<l to a
~mall huilding \\hich to ti-. appeared to be
a scle<'l restaurant alcoved amid a growth
of Lull palm .... But tlw Army din•f'ling. it
\\a-. called a ~11·-.-. Hall.
And now. with our .s tomachs full and our
eye;; open, Dorr began lo unfold ib wealth
of beauty. There was m·Livity and an all
too prominent drone of radials that sound
...o long awaited.
Tlw first few days \\Pre' ... pent in orien·
talion. signing numerous papers and recei\"ing manual ... whit'h \\t' wern avowing
to ...erulinize-<·o,·er to cover. Ah, ves. we
were an eagN crew. 'lo''· after -.cn~n days
of studying, dl'aning up for i11speclions,
studying. lectun·..... ::-Ludyinl!. fog. -.tudying.
flight line. :-tucl} ing. Link. studying. stud\·
ing, I stand. a mortal with ·15 full 111inulc~
of flying Lime and rea1ly for a11} thing that
nut) 1·ome.
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Letters to the Edi tor
Gt•ne ntl Dt>liHn·

"'0 111C\\ here

in India
January 17, 19U

Dear ~Ir. Jrdand and Helene:
Thank,. a million for the Christmas card
you and Helene ,..cnt. It ''as appreciated
just a,. much a>- t~ough it had arriYed al
Chri>-tmas. \o one here e,,_pected hi~ cards
to arriw before or al Christmas.
Undouhtc<lly you, like myself. sat al
Emun·-H.iddlc and wondered \\hat hap·
J><'necf Lo thr boys after their graduation.
Ran into an outfit on the t-hip who had
l.iome Em hr~ -Riddle graduates. They seemed
to think highly of them. lla\en't run into
any sprc·ific·ally up here, inasmuch as the
Depot o,erhaul work is handled by Air
Depot Group,.; in the rear echeloni:., but do
haH' the opportunity lo find out "hat
nwchunics handling 3rd echelon work do.
ThNc ':-. plrnty of \111rk for the boys. and
they turn out some good job:--. Some men
have been o\"er here for nearh two years
and it ,..f'cms that they will ha\"~ the oppor·
tunitv lo return to the zone of the interior.
fondi\' referred lo as the Good Old Cnited
Stat~.
or cour:-.e. I'm :o-till entangled \\ ith per·
~onnel work, ulthough it's on a much
highrr Ir\ rl (mud1 higher <'Ommand) than
I hn\ r former Iv workrcl in. I felt abqut _as_
lo,.;t over hNc a~ l did when I first entered
the Army. T he country is new, regulations
are different, the organization was ne" (got
started with it upon its acti\ation) and
I was in a ('omplcl<' fog for the first couple
of months, hut the light is finalh beginning
to !'how through, so maybe rn start earn·
ing my pay.
lfogardle,-:, of whut I do, good old EmbryRiddle k<'cps ereeping 'into my thoughtsand all the grand people I was aSl;ociated
with then'-- lhat's where you come in.
Emhry-Hidclle was about as cooperative a
hunch as I've worked with.
Hope e\erything at home is operating
lo vour safo.faction. Would like to hear
fror~1 you as oft<'n a" you find the time
to \Hite.
Sinrcre,-t he"t wi~he:- to all.
Leslie

Editor's ,\oft': The abot'e letter 1ras received from Capt. LPslie /;. Miller. former
Adi11ta11t of tire Arm\· Post at Embrr·
Riddle. lie is now stationed in India.
·

~lojave, Culifor.nia

Februar) 10. 1914
Dear \Vain:
After man) \H'ek,.. the hafk rnpies of the
Fly Paper ha\ e caught up with UH'. llowe,er. once again I am giving a new
addre:-s. 1t is no'' "\fojor.. F. \'. Domke,
i\1arine Air Ba~, Squadron 21:~. :.\lojavc,
Calif. The " .M ajor'' \Hts a Chrisllnas gift
to my husband.
There are so many new 1H11ncs and face:in the paper, it astounds me every time
I get a nC\\ copy. The School is oln iously
still expanding, whieh is wonderful to n•acl
about.
Please sa\' hello to i\lr. HiddlP. vadah.
Florrie and giw my congratulations to
~Ir. Web,..ter and hi:, hridc. ru he hack
in J\Iiami to say hello in J><'r ..on some time
in the early part of the ~ummt•r when my
hu~band ~roes o\er)oea~.

Best of luck and plc:i,..e rcmt•mher me
to your ''°nderful ~lotlwr. She ah' avs
see~1s to me as lllUl'h a part or the Scho.ol
as you are.
AfTec·tionatelr.
June Domke

Editors ,\'ote: We 1rill be looking fonrnrd
to a i·i.~it from tire formt'r June McGill,
Hlw n$--!'f:!er Ort!way'., 3ecrt•U1ry in1s .:me
of Embry-Riddle's 1•arlfr.\t rmployc1•s. June
u:ill be amazrcl 1rhe11 sire ,\res the Tech
Sc/roof teeming uitli cit·ilim1 stwle11ts and
the huge Brasilian division sprawli11g all
over tire fourtlr floor! Thanks, June, for
your nice lei/er.

--·-Ft>hruary ]";, 19.tl
Dear \Vain and Yaclah:
Here I am ''back home again in Indiana"
and enjoying my fir,..l ~now in thret• ~t'ar:--.
I liked it ,..o much that I took a hH1·111ilc
hike ,,hile it \\a>- falling- ..omt• fun!
::,in«c lca\'ing i\linmi, 1 han~ recriYcd
seyeral )pttcr..; from e:x·R idtlle-Fidckrs and
am enr.lo,;ing !"ollle of them for you to re·
print iu full "hen ... pan• p1·rmi1 ....
Other new;; 1·onw:-- Crom l\.t>n Bourne.
Course 1·1. \\ho l'ro1ni,..1•,.. lo ''rile a '"t'opy"
letter soon: John Curtis·llanrnrd of CoursP.
11: and Joe Crcar..on, C~rnr:-r U. who"e
hralth is rapidly impro' ing.
I regret to inform you of the deaths of

If vou would likf• tht> Fly Paper sent to you wf•f•klv. fill out the

followin~ and mail il Lo the Fly Paper offit'c. Emhry-Riclcllt> Sd1ool
of A'\iation, 3240 1'1. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Flori«Jn.
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Hook. Cour~e 8, and Bill Watkin,..
the 1 ank of Cour::-c 6. Bill wa.., :-hot down
in combat O\"er I talv.
It will be .interc:-ting to ,..ornc Riddle
Field "'old-timer:," to kmrn thal Paul Pr10r,
former Dispatcher. ha,. won his \an
Wings and is now an Ensign.
:'.\ly plans arc still indefinite, u,.; I am
a'' ailing word from the Air Cori's, so I 'II
let you know my !'>Cl-up a-. soon as I know
my,.;elf.
' Best regard:, to you and tht• \liami gung,
and to my friends at Riddle Field.
As ever,
Hopp)

P.S.- A leller has just arriwd tellin~ the
Yery sad news of the drath of Mauric·t• Lung
of Course 12. Russell Townsend of Course
10 reports that he is enjoying lcavr.
Editor's Vote: The above lelll'r is from
Jack Hopkins, former Editor of RM<lle
Round-Up. Thanks, floppy, for this note
and for the letters you lwt·e srnl us. We
1dll publish them from time lo ti1111•. Don't
forget to let us know your plans.

--·-Stillwater. Okla.
February 17. 1911
Dear Editor:
I am now at Oklahoma A S. ;\1. :-turtin~
rn) college cour:-;e which i~ a part of
Cadet training. This is a S\\f'll plac·1· and
I love it. I will be here fin• month;;.
I worked at Union Cit\ f111 <1 \ car and
I know a lot of peoplr. tli~·1 e. I )i;;\t' hope:i
of flying there or at one of the other
Riddle Fields.
My regards to all at Union City. If any·
one cares to get in touch with me, my
home address is 31 lS Bay\ illc• A' <'IHH'.
Tampa, Fla.
) Ollf!I truly,
i\ ".) H ilton Bomml

Editor's Note: We're publishing your letter: Hilton. to cont>ey your message to
ei·enone at Union Citr. Jfor rour desire
to fly at one of our . Fief,(; nratt>riali:e.
The Fly Paper lost tracl: of you som1•11 here
along tire line, but 11011 • that u·e knorl' )'m"
whereabout.~ lt'e hare put yo11 lmck 011 tire
mailing list. Please inform 11s of future
changes.

--·--

Air Trari-•porl Command
Romulu:--. Mich.
February 11, 1911

Dear Editor:
I was formerh an in~lructor at Union
City and haYe bern in the Ferry Commnnd
!;ince last May. I have humped into <'X·
irn;truclors and men \\ho took trnininµthrough Embry-Riddle all o\ <'I" the world.
I would certainly appreciate it if '011
would send me the Fly Paper.
Sincc•rc•)y,
\. H. ~1illcr
2nd Lt., A. C.

Editor's Note: We are sencling you the Fly
Paper, Lt. Miller, and u e're 1111l1folring
your letter for tire benefit of your friends
in Union Cit~.
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Letters from Eng land

my Chris•mas dinner. We pul away a four-

E'tBRY-RIDDI.E

February 25, 19·14

\\it, having two Canadians help me with

11 Elliott Road
Thornton Healh
Croydon. Surrey
England
January 2 i. 19-14
Dear F.ditor:
I am writing to let you know that my
son. Sgt. S. F. Hook of Cour.,.e 7. made
tht' supreme ~acrifi<'c for his country. He
\\as killecl in an air crash in the Middle
East.
I hi1w lw<'n passing your paper on to
:-omc A.T.C. hoys, hut now they have left
this rwighhorhoocl i-o l thought I would let
you know.
Aftc•r my ~on ldt Florida, he had an
air-homher's c·ourst• and he passed out
wr) ~killt>d, whi«h made up for his disappointment in not making the grade as a
pilot.
He made man\' friends while in Florida.
hut I mu,;;t cs1;1·cially mention Mr. and
Mrs. Hohinson of i\Ioore Haven, who made
my o:on\, wcE'k ends t'njoyahle with picnics
and fishing trips. l n fact. l\f rs. Robinson
is getting quite wi>ll known in Croydon
for her kincln~s to our hoYs.
May this l<'rrihle nightmare ;,oon be over
;,o the slaughter of our young liw,,.. the
gn~att>,.,l a::;."'l'l of nny country. ran stop.
My heart goe;; oul to nil America's
motlwrs and wives \\ IH'n I hear the new,;
of the Flyin~ Fortrc..,st'"i mi"sing. I know
what an~uish they ''ill go through.
Tha!ik you, America, for your kindness
lo my late !'On.
Sincerely yours.
( \frs.) B. \1. Hook
Editor's I\ otr: It u·n.~ u ith great sorrow
that ll'e rrad tlw sml news vour let/er
brings. Mrs. /lnoh·. Our decpesi. sympathy
to rou. Mr. and llr.~. Robinson. Ke k1101c.
will appreciate yn11r nice tribute to them.
The1· crrtninfr hare done their part t01rnrcl
making training ''01·cr here" enjoyable for
our British boys.

--·--

61 Ahbot,;hur\' Gdn".
Eastcote Pinn~r
Middx.. England
January 8. 191 i
Dt'ar Editor:
;\ly 'ion. S~t. J. 0. Younp;. 1381610.
traint'tl as a Cadet in Class •12-B and from
the time he ldt Carlt"trom the Fly Paper
has ht•t•n sPnl to this adcht':'s.
\\hen lw ldt thi" eountn for \orth
Africa al the encl of 191.2 he. a~ked me to
kN'l> the papcrt' until lw returned, "after
the War."
I um sony lo haw lo tell ) ou that his
plane cra:-hi-d in comhat at Cape Bon.
Tuni"ia. in \fay last. and the \ir Mini:;trv
has now prt•su1;wcl that he did not surviv~.
Two ,\fossc•rsc·luuit~ went with him.
I take this opportunity lo thank all
those <·on<·errwd in his training in America.
and also thrise very kind hearted people

who cntertaint'd him and catered to his
happinet"s when he wu~ '"a ...llungcr in a
strange land."
He brought home photos 0£ Mr. and
~Irs. Hill. ,\ fr. and Mrs. Harris. ;\1r. and
.Mrs. Biggar, :\Ir. ;\krrick-. and :Mr. Harle).
There haYe been othrr:-. and to them all
John's father an<l I arc very gratc£ul.
He was our only son. and Wt' did nol
grudge him in servirc of our rountry. for
a just cause. \cwrthelt's:;, Iii:... lo-,;s is a
great grief.
With regard lo the enrlosecl photo, I
know he meant it sent to Lt. Hatcher. 1£
it is possible for you to pa.'-'s ti on to him
I should he very much obliged.
If any of your corrc.spondents in this
countrr would like nw lo send them the
hack 1;mnbers of the Fly Paper whieh I

SGT. J. 0. YOUNG

have bern saving. l would he glad to do
so. Thank you for having scnl tht•m so
long.
\ours sincerely,
\inlet P. \ oung
Editor's Note: Our a11s1n·r to ynur letter,
Mrs. Young. 1s 011 its wcty to F,;1glawl. IPe
are emleavorillg to loecttt• Lt. llatcher.
u11om we find 1rns a student officer in
Class •13-F at Carlstrom. aml ire hope that
he, or someone k1101l'i11g of his tfhereabouts. 1l'ill r.011/act the Fly Paper. lJ1e
1t'ish to extend the .~i11cere sympathy of
the entire f.'mbry-Ridtlle Compmzy lo you
and Mr. Young.

--·-Lt•om1rd Stanle\· Hou:o>e
Slondwu...e.
·
Glos.• Englund
January 2. 1911
Dear Wain and \ad uh:
Than!... }OU wry 111urh for } our letter
of long ago! I musl apologize for not
haYing \\ rillen snon<•r. Fly Papers having
poured in \\ ith the usual "blue-moon-like"
regularity owing to the wind and wonderful doings of the mail. I ft-It it was my
duty to impart to my old ~hool ;o;omc more
"gen'' and keep the old spirit going.
I had quite a colorful Chri;-;Lmas, not
forgetting my friends aero:-;-; the waler. To-

year-old Christma:; pudding too! Our
friends had, wilh miraculous control, kept
a bottle of whisky \\hich was lavishly
--pread on the Chri... tmas pudding and
ignited {an old English custom which we
haven't failed lo obsene !;ince I can remember) even if we do have to u"e mentholated spirits or kerosene no\\ acla) s.
With the \e\\ Year just in. many happy
memorie::. come back of the marvelous time
we had around last '\ew \car. That party
in the Sugarland Auditorium at Clewiston
- I Lhink that was the best '\cw ) ear party
I ever had. Course 9 passed out just about
that time, and with that in mind, I have
news of Brian Partridge.
He was here, on the same station as I
am now, for the short space o{ two days,
during which time I was unable lo contact
him. He was having a day of! and when
he returned, he wa:; goin~ around the camp
getting prepared to leave for another
station. So I'm afraid you missed a good
'·:-,coop"' then. He':; attached lo an operational training unit.
Howe\er. I ha\·e a certain amount of
other intelligence. George Borrell and Bob
Higgins were al A.F.U. when I last heard
of them. But they're now on operational
training. i\like Carroll and Alan Bruce \\ere
on a battle cour,.e before Christma....
That's about all the news of a definite
nature .•h for mp•elf ( T have un indefinite
nature. so I keep m~lf separntc from the
rest) l\e ju:;t completed my opcratwnal
training and spent quite an ewntful leave,
part of which I already have described.
The main part l~·as spent exploring the
unfrequented byways of London in t"earch
of interest or excitement, and I found plenty
lo interest me. If you have or hawn't seen
the sights of London, I hope a chance will
come, after the war is over. h seems strange
to see the sunlight finding the deep dark
corner:; it ne,·er reached before. turning
the gloom of a narrow .s treet into the gleam
of a country lane. I must close mm.
Yours sincerely.
John A. Curti,.·Hay\\ard
Editor's 1\' ote: We certainly share your
hope that Ke may find an opporlu11ity to
visit your country after tlze 1rnr. f oh11.
Nothing could be more pleasant than looking up old jrier1ds from No. 5 BFT'i a11cl
seeing the many sights of Britaw we't·e
heard so much about. The new cln.~ses at
Cle1dston are carrying on in your fool·
steps and we're sure that they, cu u·ell as
the members of your Course. 11'ill be in·
terested in news of former Cle1ci.~to11ites.
Keep writing to us 11•/zenever you lzai·e the
time. We're always glad to hear from you.

UNCLAIMED MAIL
Letters addressed to Bellt• Bt•als
and Joseph Ca;;par are lwin).! lwld in
the Mail Room at the Tech Sehool.
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~1'.IAMI,

• •

General Manager
Director of Flying

ANCF.LO ;\f1:-11cerELLO,

H.

~1. JONES,

Gr.ORCE

K.

Croup Commander

DGDLEY,

Group Commander

AFFILIATED
EJ\fBRY-RlDDU: FIELD
ll~IOi\

CITY. TE:\NESSF.E
RIDDI.E-.\tcKAY CO'.'llPA:'\Y or TF.i\ '\ESSEE
RIDDLE-;\kKA Y AERO J;'>;STITUTE
OF TENNESSEE
U. S. Army Primary St•hool

E.

THORNTO:<i
CHARLES

G. W.

E.

FRANTZ,

SuLLIH:>,

Jo~t.s, JR.,

Ctt.\RU:S

B.

DORR FIEW, ARCARIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
U. S. Army Primary School
(,ORDON

Stage Commander

:.\Iouctv, General Manager

N. Du:-<N, Director of Flying
Jou:- l.YOl'is, Group Commander
,\. S. THOR:>£, Group Commander

CARL

CO~IPANIES

RH>DLE FIELD.

CLEWISTO:>;,

FLORIDA

RTDDl.F.-McKA Y AERO COLI.EGE
No. !i Briti~h Flying Training School
Ett'H:s1 J SMITH, General .lfanager
lTAtlRY LEH,1AN,

General Jfanager
Director of Flying

Stage Commander

CLARK,

FLOlllDA

\\'. C. 8£Cll."'WITH, Superintendent
~1. A. WESTERVELT. Supervisor

• • •
CARLSTROM FIEW, ARCADIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
U. S. Army Primary Sch ool
BRINTON,

Superintendent

INSTRUMENT OVERHAUL

SEAPLANE BASE
MacArthur Cau~eway
GARD,tR ROYCE, Chief Flight Instructor

Ku:n, Manager

AIRCRAFT O\'J;IHIAl1L

LANDPLANE BASE

H. RoscoE

Suwrintendent

EHNE,

ARCADIA, FLORIDA
JA:<i

Sn.Rr. 1:-c '\'('. CAMDEX,

T1M

F.

ARCADIA OVERHAUi. DIVISIO!\

D1rutor of Flying

Squadron Comman<lers
RoRERT'

.\!.

JonN

T.

Jon'.'isTO:\
Co<KRILL

JAML' L Cocs1N:;
\.JHHU;.,

W.

PHOTOGRAPHIC DIVISION
CHARLES

C.

Eeeu~.

Chief of the PhotoKraphic and Identification Division

:.\lrLL£R

··Through Brolherhood Comrs Lasling
Prace.'' A considt•ralion of this i:.uhject is
Limely, for we an• fighLing to make hrotherhood possihh•. llitlerism dcmonstrull'S the
horror of a do<"lrine of r acial s uper iority.
Tho Chrisll"a11 Century editorinli11•,, " It is
a time Lo rerm:mhcr that the welfare of
the nation. and of the world, clemarid!" the
seeking of \\ays in ''hich Lhc principle of
brotherhood among men may be made
efiective."
Brotherhood is one of the <·ardinal
Ll'aching,. of Lht• Bible. a basic Lenel of our
religion and a foundation slone of the
\ meriean wav of life. President Roo:-e,eJt
..,aid, '"\\ hile W<' are engaged in a mighLy
struggle to prc~en·t· our free instilutions
and to extrnd Llw boundaries of libt:rty on
Lhe earth, iL i!" good for us Lo pledge renewed de\otion lo the fundamcnlal,. upon
which this nalion has been huih. Brolherhood must pn·niil. Our ine!'capahlc choice
j,., brotherhood or l'hao,..''
0

It behoow.., 11.., Lo pursue earrw,,tl}" and
rcalisticall y the goal of broLherhood '' ilh in
our national niltun·. The following s talement j;...,ued hv thl· \aLional Conft•n•11n• of
Christians and Jn',.. e-xpre:>se.... my thought
on Lhe :-uhjt•rt: .. Both relit?ion and l>Clf
intere"'t demand brotherhood among the
nations. \o nation l'an permarwntly enjoy
opportunitiP.. it d1·11ies to olhl'r nations.
Thi:- is Lhc Cold1'n Huie for nations: Do
unlo other nations as you would thaL olher
uaLions do unto ) our;.

Ir

Ameri<"a is lo haYe any part in the
making of a world in which hrntherhood
prernils. it.. own practice of hrotlll'rhood
must be })('y11111I fJUN'tion.
This week has lwcn set aside a:- hroLherhood week for 19 11. Let us :-eP to it Lhal
every week j.. hroLherhood wePk on this
-.idc of thP waler.

-F(•bnmry 25. 1944
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"ao Paulo. Brasil
Januar} 29, 1911

PERSONNEL VIGNETI'ES
from Sao Paulo

Dc•ar Lorraine:
La.-.t week I .s lart<'d. cdiL<'d and puhfo•hed
mimeograph I our fir:-t ··Fl) Paper:·
I rnllcd it .. Pap<'l Pega-~losca. ' · \\hich
means ''paper to \\hid1 the fly sticks:· It
was 12 page"' in siz<.> and prowd lo be a
hig hit. \\'e just gut the SCC'Olld OIH' ('Olllpl<>ll'd and di:;trihut1·d today. Perhap,. ):ome
da\ \oU will"<'<' them.
I \'ia

l

) ou might tell \\'ain Flt>t< h1·r that ~he
ha-. lll'l'll the in-.piration of somt'lhing that
i~ going to mran a grl'al deal lo us. as do
the oc ..asional Fl~ Paper,, thnt com<>
through "he \wtdd n•ally f!Cl a k id: °'er
"<'Ci11g the,-e pape1-.. ~ohhll'd up und then
pas-.ed around until tlwy loo!..: c•ight) year..;
old from use.
Also tell her that I haw not \ l'l hcen
alih· to ~l'l our group togelht'r f, ;r a picture "" -.he rcquc-.tf'd . \Ve haw no ollicial
photographer al 111..-,..•nt and I dmr't kncm
ho\\ \\l' could f111tl tlw lune \\ ith till' "ork
thal ha,; lo he do111• lwrc. Sumi' <la\ it 11 ill
hupp1•11 though.
·
Brn,..il is a !!rt'al ancl beautiful 1111<1 a\\e·
in-..piring rnur~try. It j,.. hard to h1·lir.' t• that
this ultra modern 1·it, 0£ ~iio Paulo ,, ith
it:- rnst population j,, within sud1 easv
di ... ta11n• of 11 ild mul untie\ ~lop1•d rl'gion;.
~!any thing" an• diffen•nl hen• than 11e art'
u,..cd lo. hut all i11 all it i:: likt• li\'in!! in
any gn•at metropolitan cit).
~
Tlwn· 1-. a dt•l'idt'cl European flm or and
infltu•1we pre,ailing. particularly in regard
lo 111:11 and olcl arehitecturc>. From im·
<>ighlh-floor apartnwnt porC'h I !'an look
do11 n on a hu,., ('ity high" a~. and al the
-.ame tinw on the roof,. of \\hat 111i1?hl be
a lwtnogeneou... ~rou p of intl'l"l'"t i ng old
dwl'llin~s and ln1ildings in a "l'ction of
Pari..;. 1·0,·ering a \\ holt· hlol'k on thl' oppo ... ilt' siclt' of thl' ,.,tn•et.
I liki: it Yen· 111ud1 and am content to
-.ta) here for ~ Ion~ time. if I can. I am
lil'ing in comfortahh· solitude in ~• rather
atlracli' e three rnom. kitchen ancl hath
aparl111t•nl in a new and modern huilding:.
I hm t' a colored 111aicl 11 ho j.,. lwrc he fore
I g1•t up in the morning and ha,, hn•akfa::-t
r!'ad). You 11 ould gPl a smile owr :-l'eing

Fred Fooll'·,.. look of ho1 ror and
dismay \\hen he lit into a peanut
huller sand\\ ich ernbellisht•<l '' ith a
slice of ra\\ onion.
Jim Lunnon\ linguistie aernhatic:>
in his daih eonferenn· with Sr.
Bode.
The cal-that-s\\ allo\\ ed-th<'-canan·
smilr.,; on tlw faC'c" of Jorge Copland.
Lhn cl Barkt•r. Bill Lehman - n•1·enth·
n·11;1ited \\ ith tlwir better bah t's.
·
Claude ~liller, Sao Paulo <'ounterp<irt of Gl.'orgc I relar1<l. open-. thl'
"d10ol in tht> Wt·c ,,mall hour-..
The aslon1shrncnt of a lm·al \Pndor
1dwn Jimnn 1'ogcr told him to "hold
the fone." \nd till' anguislwd ntt<'mpt..
of our Bra-.iliun friend,. tu cfo.co\ er
th1• Portugue-..-. t•qui\'al<>nt of Jimmy·~
pt't \\Ord. ··l'aint."
Th<> H>Uthful P\.uberarH"«' of Charle\'
M1n d11~ell \\ho would attend Porl~
gta~-.e cla>-s<'s 2;) hour;:; a d:n· if the
triC'k \\l'n' po~,..ihlr.
·
The ,.artorial c•lt:!!ance of \\' illiam
Bodch. Jr .. who mt;\ lw rnal..:in!! ha\'
a;.rnin~t tlw anhai" of arc \11~lding
1•qui prncnt and a return to clunguree::-.

The outh-ing rnuntrvside j,. beautiful
to a point "i:hi;llenging •dc::-<·riplion. Great
ranges of mou11tains ext<>nd in all dir('(·tion~ coYered ,,jth exqui ... ite grt>en verdure
of all de:;cription~. Flower... are in profu,ion '' ith a variel\' of all ki11ds a\'ailablt'.
~[ \ maid has frc;h flower:- around tht•
a1;arlment C'on:-tantly and ne1 er :-pends o\er
Cr. $2.00 (or l<k) at one time.

I am learning Porlugm.•,..c the practil'al
i.e .. by talking with pt•oplc and ucc u111ulating a 'ocabular). It i:- rnn1ing gradualh· and I find it wn inlen•-.tirw:. I ham
heer; tremcndou"I) b;1,,-y and thing,.. am
gt'lting prcll) \\t•ll :-traightc·1wd out.
\\a).

E'en one lrns heen kct•ping \\ell. The
11 cathei b rnry plea,.ant nrh-:---.ntt m:a11)
n,.. hot as ~liami in the ;:;ummcr. They :-ay
it geb prt'll) <'old here in tlw 11 inter {) uur
~u111111er) hut II(' \\ill \lorn· about that
\\lwn it comt'"'· Per,.;onally. I lih the hight>r
altitude.
\\'e ha\!' token se\ era! trip,.. into tht•
interior countr) -.iclc. inc luding a trip to
Sa11tus. whid1 j..; 1r.r) in1t•n•-.ti11g ancl ha-.
a 11 onderful lwaC"h. It is a grand J·e-ort.
\'." for Rio dl• Janeiro. it )Ht"~~ all clc-.niption for iiC'aUl). I WC'lll up to the lop
<•f Su~ar Loaf mountain whil(• there :uul
tl11• 'ie\\ i,, hn•athtaking. I think I prefer
~.in Paulo for "lead} living ancl climalt>.
howen·r.
Ci\C nn h1 •,I lo all of

lilt' eating dinrll'r tonight. £or i11,..ta1we.
TIH·rc I sat. In nn :-df. i 11 a \t'n niee
<lining room, o~ crlo.ol..:ing a large };<Ht of
thl' l'itv and a lwautiful sut1:-1·1. with lllY
111aicl ...~·r\'ing 1111• as formally a-. some ol;I
plutoaat.
The food hen· i,., 1\0nclerful. at ll'a"t it j,..
lo me. I ant tlui' ing on it. I llP\Cr klt
lwt 11•r in my Ii fr anti haw a far bettt:'r
appetite than T <lid at homt'. Food of all
kind .. i..; a\ailahlc and it i,.. 1·1•n· c·heap.
The qualit) i,.. "UJll'rh.
H1·nt.., ar<' ahout the ,..anw a-. the' an·
in tlw State,,. Soni!' thing,; cost nwn: hen·
hul are aYailahl(._ and some thin!!" mul'h
l<'s". ,.o all in all. I 'nrnld ~ay it is better
hen• from that point of Yit:w, 11 ith tlw
adil1·tl adrnntagt• of heing ahh· tu !he more

;.;nwiou~ly.

lll)

friend,,.

Don Pe<·k

fdi1ur's No/ct: IVe"re .\tolt•11 a march 011
/)011 Peel: by han'11g liis cfo1·1·r mastl1t·a1l
rc•produet>d for use in tl1t• Ff) Paper. IP c
1trt• i11tlebtcd lo Charlie M11yd11 di for wmlin~ it lo 11s 1111tl to Lormiiw Bmle_r for
/>Nmilling us to publish tit is l<'ll<'r. IT' e an•
i1111•11.,ely inten»,ted i11 the. Pape! Pega·
~lo"'<'a 0111/ hope ,,0011 to hare 1/ie enlifl•
1u11e.

We are 1111111/ering if ··-.,1i1k With /1'"
i11,,tead of "St wk To /(' 11 a., deliberat1'.
flow about m/1·i.,i11~ us. 1>011? And by tlw
11a,1'. the great f:l>lwt., is 11 ith you 11ow. ,,o
11/ea.,e asl: /rim /ti gel //wt picture of your
f{rllllp.
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
by Kay Bramlitt

Sgt. Do\ le Ec1" ards is the proud papa
of a hu ..k"v ho\ . Doyle B. Edward:;. Jr..
born at 5 ~.111. :-iunda)·, February 20. Baby.
.\lolher and Father
arc all doing nice1y. Co ngratulation .. !
HerbertL. (Hub)
.\lcAnly, former
Flight Dispatcher
al Carlstrom. rec·ently was promot·
ed lo Corporal in
the United States
Kay
\1 a r i n e C o r p s.
"ice work, Hub!
\Vrlcome ha<'k to Lorella \Yea\er who
has returned lo hrr old job in the Account·
ing departnwnt. We're sorry Chuck had to
be ~ent over!'cas. hut we're mighty glad to
have Loretta hack.
O lcl-Timc-r

Vi~it!I

Lt. Frank Pucci. former Flight lnstruc·
tor hert'. paid his old friends at Carlstrom
a short \ i~it last \\ ec·k Frank i~ ~tationed
trmpor:trily at Bul'kingham Field in Fort
Myers and has promisrd another and
longer vbit here prior to his departure for
another field.
The story aho11l how Tom DaYi"' acquired
the titlt' of '"Chief Rain in the Face'· at
tlw Carnival last wct>k b a good one. Get
him to tell )'Otl ahuut it!
Lt. John V. Brannon and wife Pollv
announn• the hirth of John Y. Branno~,
Jr .. 7 pound!! 12 ounces, on February 10,

I

19-14. J ohnny formerly was a Flight Instructor al Carl:,,trom :md \\as transferred
to Union Cit\" when Embrr-Riddlc Field
opened. Cong;atulations!
.
FLASH! Th<' Girl,..· Bmding Team in
the Carbtrom League defeatt•d the Ofliccr':..
Team in their ,..<'hcdul1·cl makh for la!:-l
week. It's the first vietory for the girk but
maybe the ticll' is changing!

l

l

,Fit Again

We \\ere all mighty glad lo sec Mrs. Len
Po\ ey around again after i:;omc weC'ks of
illne!Si:;.
Andy \1.inichicllo. Director of Flying,
~pent last week end in Bora Grande on a
fishing trip. And from \\hut we hear, he
really caught ~omr fish!
General ~lanaµ:er Rosl'Oc Brinton spent
the week end at his cottage in Englewood
and ,..howed up :\londay morniug with a
nice sunburn and blistl'r:-. 011 hh. hand"!
A letter recenth nx:ei\ed from John D.
Fradet advi..es tl;at Ernor\' .\lir kPll. Rov
Kunkel. Bob Banks and Johnrn himself
recenth· haH• re<:<'i\t·d tllt'ir Sec~nd Lieutenant· commis,.,ion,; in th<' l nitf'd States
Army Air Force. All \ll'rt' Flight Instructor:; at Carlstrom.
A l Runclolph

They arc still stationed at H:111c!olph
Field. Johnny adds a P.S. that lw likes
the Army wr)· 111\l('h and sends his regards
to all the re~..,, of the gang. His home

" JACKIE" LIVINGSTON OF ARCADIA, left, ii o H<·
retory in the Accounting office ot Corlitrom, while
Wildo Smithson of Clevelond, Ohio, b o member of
the Army personnel ot the Field.

addre:;s is 223 Clafl'mont A' e1111l', San Antonio, Texas.
Lt. Sam Scurria, a l2-D Dorr·Carlstrom
Cadet, visited Lois Avant of Carlstrom's
Army Office last Sunday. Lt. Scurria is now
stationed at Sebring.
"Garry., Garrison. operator of the Ar·
cadia Pilot-Officers' Aero Club, really hit
the bulrs-eye last \londay evening with his
Smorgasbord. £yerything frC>m !><>Up to
nuts. as the saying goes. was there to
satisfy the appetites of the hungry moh
who attended.
Even Fourth"!

Roast beef. ham. chee~·. pi1·kle .... stuffed
celery. potato salad (the hc,l C\t'r 1•aten
Ly :\ate Reece) . crisp lcttucl', C'ake, pie,
fruit cocktail and punch we're among the
delicious dishes i,cr\'ed. And there's no
limit on the numher of trip ... ont• rnuld
make back to the table for :-;1•<·011d,.,, or
thirds. or fourths!
:\ext Monday evening, F1•!11uary 28, will
see another Smorgashord Sprea<l at the
Pilots' Club, and all of thm;p who want
a really good meal - and all of it you can
eat- will be heading for tlw Pilots' Club
about supper time!

--·-THE FAMOUS CARLSTROM FIELD " BLUE DEVILS." left to right kneeling: Sgt. Eorl Steword, S / Sgt. Horold
Treodwoy, Cpl. Will;om Fuge (Coptoin), Cpl. Cloyton McPhoil ond Sgt. Joieph Ferry , Stonding ore the
cooch, Lt. Roy J . Weiner, Cpl. Jamei Seres. Cpl. Horry Boll, Sgt. Richord Roberti o•d Pfc. Bernord Fought.

Captain: '"I hope the next time I sec you
you'll be a lieutenant."'
Private (flustered) : "Yc..;, sir. Thank
you, sir. Same to you. sir."
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Matt Tiern4'y, Editor
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e

Former AT I n!<tructor Sim Speer, motoring from Jncksonvill<' to :\liami. stopped
hy the Field to sa) hello to his many
friends ht•rp. I le i,.. now a co-pilot for
\ational ~\irlinl!s on the ATC program.
\\cmld Lcaplin<', former AT Jn.,tructor.
is s1wrnfo1g a fow w<>eks in Clewiston vacationing frnin the cold and snow of Lyndon,
\. J. "Leap" has hcen flying Hellcats for
Grumman for the last few months and tells
sonw tall tales ahoul the "heat" of the
NaYy fight<•rs.
Second Lt. John Gillette of Course 12
writes from Dalla..... Tcxa~. that he is now
in the Fern· Division of . ATC with four
of his hucl<iit•s from the same course al
'\o. 5 BFTS. Th1·v arc 2nd Lt:;. Lazarro.
Suhn. Smith and Sdunidt.
.
H1•d Cro~" " "ar Fund

On :\larch 1 the annual <lri\e for the
Cro~,.. War Fund will get under way
ancl on the 2nd. :~rd and 4th i.\Irs. ;\I. )I.
Prcwit nnd ;\Ir~. Gt•orge Crow of Clewiston
will visit Hitltllc Field rdati\·e to the drive.
Tlw fund, unprecedented in ,..ize to meet
an un prcc~lcntPd need, r.crtainly desen·es
the wholt•hearlPcl ~upport of each and every
one of us.
Let's do our part in backing this grand
(irganization.

Reel

nu..k4•tboll
The Instructors' ba:;kethall team now
IJOasts new gn•t•n uniforms and two new
haskt•thalk To date th<> team has won nine
and lost 0111\ hut they ha\'c sc\'eral games
lo play hdon• tilt' i;eason t'ndi;.
Last \\eclncsday was a busy night for
the hoys wlwn th1•y played two game:',
winning both. The first was against the
Cadt•t" whi1:h ended in a 27-2:~ Sl'orc. With

about l\H•ntr minult'S rc:-;t they w<>nt on to
beat Belle Glade in an owrtimc period hy
one point. • l:~- i l2.
Golf

The semifinals of the Clewi::;ton Golf
Tournament \\t're played o\Cr the week end
and three matehe:; rt•nulin lwfore the champion,..hips arc dccidl'd. This Sundav. Fehruan· 27, is the dav ,..ele('lt'4l and
.!!:ood
crow.d is experted io be on hand to~ encourage Instructor,; Phil :\fcCrackcn. Lou
\lancu:;o and i\l:t1Tu~ Blo1111t.
Jn the first flight of the st•mifinal:; Phil
:\lcCracken eliminated Joe Garcia. 3-2. so
he will play Foy Dorrr.nrt' of Clewiston in
the finals.
In the st•c·ond Oi~ht of the ;;crnifinals
Lou Mancuso h<'al C:ul<'l Gillies. 5-1. and
will play Joe S1·hrol'dt'r of Clewi:<ton in th<'
finals in th11t bracket. Tht• third flight will
;;ee "Marcu~" Blount, who stoppe<l "Ronnie" Boling. ~-2, l'lltt'rinp; the fiual round
against Mr. McL<>ndon of Clewiston.

a

Gal11' T4'om

GEORGE OIACK ANO JOCK BARCLAY. l!AF Caden
of Course 17. Riddle Field, were snapped while
visiting Miami where they were entertained by
Lucille Nelson' ond Rosemary Younis.

The girl~ lwre at Hiddlr Fit•ld haw become envious of the splt•ndid re<"ord set
In the lnstrul"lnrs' haskt>thall tt•am and have
n~w nrganizecl om! of tht•ir own. Fir:;t
practice wa~ held on Thursday night and
the girls lookC<l good in mo.re wayi\ than
just feminine pulchrihl<le.

Gene\a Theilan, Rath Ratley, Mimi Ad·
kins. Kay French, Ruth WO. Jeane
O"\eill and Helen Pallan were OD had
al Clewiston courts and after a few mon
drills will be ready to play ..... from
the neighboring towna.
" 'ho . . . , , . . .

\\'e now ha,·e Jimmy Clenlad, Syd
i\lonette and Larry Walden a new Primllly
Instructors. They have come hen from
Embry-Riddle Field at Union City, Tea.
We have an old-timer ba wida aa in
the :\Iaintenance departnaat, Fnclerico
Zerres. Venezuelan citism, a 118" Mechanic. who has done aome fine work for
the Fly Paper when be WM with• before.
Three more mecMnics ae here from
the Lafayette School of Aeronaatim in Lafayette, La. Th<'y are Don MOlher, a..del
.Metzger and \VaDace R. Nark.

eo....11
As we seem to haff miued the lat illae
we take this opportunitI to ma&ion oar
rccent week of ffeedom. Upon in~ tbe
Floridians are toLI that die ·. . ..,. llM
returned to the Field of RiMe.
smile, and determine to h
Seriou,:;ly. Floridiana, eineere tbulqt for dtat
man·elous weeK.

.-m. '!1-1
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··oramps" lo •Ure tlmt tiny Eleanor wlll resemble
this llkell(·~s or "The Ag~ or Innocence" by
elght-month8-0ld Arthur E . Carpenter.

•

'This young mnn frequently Invades the MaU
Room and cnrrle.i; away the heart.s of all around.
Dilly Is almost two years old and gue,,,; who he
look" llke-... ndy Godfrey.

TECH TALK
In· }h.1.•.:-. lh .RK,\ln and
F1u:1m \ Pon•:' 1'.\ 1'

I

Introducin g the selt-appolnted. midget USOCharlet Polte,•lnt Fredda never has a dull
momet\t keep1111: up with her daughter's current
" a f!alres du coeur."

"Ma" Nan Clifford haa become an avid reader
of magazine ad!; since her pride and JOY, Jimmy,
began modeling. After five months of service ln
the Na\·y he wa~ given a medical dlactlarge and
now Is at the Miami Air Depot.

In tlw cour:-1• of <·omf'r,.ation \\ ith
the people of the Tf'l'h "('hool. we
find there arc ma1 1y pan•nh "ho. like
u:-. enjo) di--<:u:-,.ing thl'ir ofT-.prin~.
Think.in!! 1lu1t otlwr-. \\ould b1• intcr1•:-lt'd iu'-11il' i:;1·111·ratio11 that "ill lw
n·,,po11,..ihl1• for tilt' futun• of thi ...
Cm111l1). "I' p11'~·11t llw in,.piration
IH"hind familiar SC<'llt"l',
\V1• ,fi,-h for lhl'~l' littll' otw" a
~rl'at futun· in llw "") of lift' that
'' 1• an· tr) i ng lo prc,..,N\'C; for the
o ldl'r 0111•s. ma) ) ou :;oon ha\ c the
ll'i:-un• to l'llj<>) 1111' prinriplr-, and
ideal~ fo1 \\hil'h you haH' sanifil'ed
"Cl

nlll!'h.

Ten-month~-old

Robert Hunter Turner was
named for his grandfatheni. "'Bobby"' la 100"0
man and while he resembles hl.s daddy In looks.
It Is felt he will be tar more loquacloua than
Papa Benjie.

" Bustt'r'a" doctor &ays he Is a perfect baby! Pa
Anderson, who ls usually reticent on the subJect
of hl.8 otrepr1ng, heartily agrees!

This cute little girl would like tor her daddy to
come home from the South Paclftc &o she can
meet hlm and sec what a Machinist !\fate First
Class looks like. Altt.ough he has been away
slncf' Teresa Ann came to stay with Mama
Beryle Murray ten months ago. he has seen her.
thanks to V-Mall .

We have often admired a model boat or plane
constructed by '"Mac"' Met.eland. but Mickey
confide!< that he IUtee to bulld 'em too-when he
can get to them ftrst!

EMBRY-RIDDLB
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••

To these young men go the distinction of being the only twins that
Tech can claim. Billy and Tommy are big brothers to pretty Barbara.
Th<'lr "Mom," Lllllan Bradford, says they are Just ordinary children-as
good and as bad as any other kids.

Credit tor the largest !amlly goe.~ to Ed Stahl. Big brother Larry (a
future Admiral ) ls a t Annapolis; Sis Betty Is studying at Ypsilanti. Mich .;
young Mary and Ann (the ramlly tomboy ) are helping to keep the home
fires burnlngl

"Jock." a member or the Budge
ramlly tor three y~ars. seem5 to
Inherit the red hair or hls Dad
and Uncle Don. No doubt he too
will be a champion some day.
Edna Callahan 's "Sonny" proudly wears the
uniform of a Boy Scout and takes an active
part In hls Troop's activities. He has stars In
his e~·es and we wleh we were "little girls next
door. ·

Florrie "Mom" Gilmore and Mrs. " Jack" are
anxious to see a very special (Lt. (jg) who Is
In command of a aubchaaer In the Mediterranean area. Jack has been overseas for fourteen
months and expects to return home this spring.

-

----

--

._

Blond and blue-eyed Joe or the sunny disposition. He goes to nursery tehool and la aa Independent or Mama Burkart aa a three-year-old

can be.

Truman Gile, Jr., a former Techlte, la following In his father's foot.steps as an Aviation
Cadet tor Uncle Sam. Younger slater, Colleen,
love!< her horseback riding and plays the " licorice stick" In the Edlaon High Band.

------------ - - - - - - - · - - -
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COURSE 17
..A.' and ··s•· Flights :-tarted night flying
la,-t week and Bill Hayman give::> hi,; impre,-,.ions in the following pot•m.

"In The Dark" or "R.T. at Night"
Our radio prncPdurr
We read till there '\as nowt.
To ll'arn or hind. Control wt~~ kind.
The Tm,er .said, .. Hoger, Out.''
.. \\'heel::- down. locked and fonding"
On the downwind. or about,
\\ e called with fright, on our first night,
The Tower suid. "Roger, Out."
INSTRUCTOR LYNWOOD BLOUNT of Riddle Field
and Mn. Blount, who recently celebrated their
eighth wedding onniversary.

RI DDLE
Co11tiilucd from Page 7

At thi-.. junrturc of our Course we should
like lo :-II\' ..Thnnb a lot' ' to those Primarv
In:-trncto;,.. who carried on for :-o man)·
,\·eek><.
Tlw li1 ...1 '\eek hn,. brought our initiation
lo the 111~ ... tt·riou:- incomprehensible,- of the
AT c·ocl.:pit procedure- never in the history
of .n iation "Ne .;o manv amazed b,· :-o
much: or ,.omething like that !
·
0

\\ e taxied fasl to gel our time,
And u~ed the :;hortcsl route,
The sandhold dl'cp. entrapped our "Jeep."
The Tower said, "Roger, Out."
Tex Helms one night forgot his g<>ar
His check was u o the i-poul,
Gn"upported. he· reported,
The Tower -.ui<l. "Roger, Out:'
Bell and Cohen 011 the 'path,
Heard not the others ahout,
Each touched a wing, announced the thing,
The Tower ~aid. "Roger. Out:'
The moral of this !'tory.
In ra~e you arc in doubt.
Is when adYi~ed, he not :-urpri;.cd.
Repeat. "Tower. Hog1•r, Out."

--·--

USO Con('('rt

_

On Friday n if(ht of thi~ w<>ek a concert
wa::. v;ivclLb)" u USO troupe and c,·erybody
i~ de.~irous of paying tribute to thc:-e grand
people who come to divert our poor. tor·
mentcd mind~ from more serious things.
Colloquially, "A good time was had by all."
Finally. lo our Hugger team: whatever
has lll't'n :-aid about our Course- and, belien~ U!i, wP ~hould know · no one can deny
our superiority in thi~ realm. Comfortabl;·
placed al the ht>ad of the Riddle League.
th1:y rnnficlently and eagerly await challenge from any quarter.
Swch u team, Gentlemen!

Books At Tech
Harmonic Integrals, hy Hod ge.
Heroes of the Air, hy Fraser.
How Our Anny Grew Wings, by Lahm.
Metals and Alloys Data Book by Hoyt.
Our Good Neighbor Hurdle, by White.
Principles of Mathcmalical Physics, by
Houston.
Soulh America. b} Jones.
The Complete Air \avigator, by Bennett.
Weather Analy:'is a11d Forecasting, by
Peller,-,-cn.

" Hello, Qiddlc.

'
~·
Control, Ive
nn•ll
...

fou11d ~h"' Gunner~ IC?•rtf!e /

"

s/ c

CHARLIE MILLER AND F/ c JOHNNY DAVIS
were amply rewarded on their turkey hunt to the
Everglades. Each bagged a wild one 40 miles south
of the Trail. Charlie holds bird with spread wings.

1954 Fun Parade
One of our favorite indoor plPasures
these days i!'- figuring out ju!it how "e will
spend our War Bonds when they maturn
ten years from now.
What are you going to do with your
dough in 195-1?
Sure, you·n he ten } cars older, but
listen. brother, no matter how they knock
it, that money is a powerful rejuvenator.
Once you shove those bonds through the
bank window and they ~tart :-hoving tho,.e
greenback5 at you, you'll throw away your
cane, stomp on your hifocnls and hr rr.ndy
for action.
'fon of Su gar

What you do with your War Bond
money in. 1954 is your l;usim'ss. You can
buy yourself a ton of sugar and sift it
through your fingers like a miser dot's his
pennies. Or, you <·an bur yours<'lf four ·
white-wall tires and roll them around the
block at breakneck c;peed. Or. you can add
an extra room to YOltr hou~e to care for the
grandchildren yo"ur soldier son's visit to
Australia brought you.
But that's not for us.
"'e are ~oing to :-pend our hond money
on tours. Here is a sample: •·\m\ is the
time to :;ee Europe ... $725 ... ':)ix days
on an ocean cleared of Axis submarine.'
and mine,- . . . Land in Hamhurg. ~itc of
R.A.F.'s greale:-,t show of power .•. See
Hitler·s tomb ... Visit ~pot where Goebbels
was shot . . . Plant a weed on Quisling's
grave . . . Vi:-it Lidice, the little Czech
town that has been rebuilt and i:- one of
the model towns of the world . . . Stay
at Roosevelt Hotel or the Y c Olde Churchill
Inn in Berlin, formerly the Kai><erhof and
the Adlon."
J upun for { ii.

But these are not for us, attractivl' as
they are. We're tr} inp; lo buy marl' and
more War Bonds so that we'll hP ahle to
afford the trip to Japan in 195·1.
Imagine the thrill of riding down Doolittle Avenue in Tl.kio, on your way to the
.MacArthur Hotel. What could hi' sweeter
than l!o drop into the bar of the Hotel
MacArthur and order a Remember Pearl
c~11tinued

on Page 14
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WINNER OF CONTEST IN 1928
FORESAW "WOMEN IN AVIATION"
Today al four di\"i-.ion,.. of Embry-Riddle,
the Tech School. the Colonnade. Chapman
Field and the Seaplane Ba~e. scorei; of
young "omen arc heing launched upon
1·arc1·r-. in a\"iation. They are getting private
pilot. instructor and commercial licenses,
instrument and link instructor ratings,
training in radio and drafting and design.
The} tm• n'c1·iving the ~ort of training
that is in lint' with aviation's "coming of
age."

\\ho went along. I want to go along with

thh movement of aviation. It is not mr
great ambition in life to becomr. a legend,
but I would ride the star fields where the
legends will gro\\, .\1ild1ed Doran. Huth
Elder. Elsie l\kl\.a\, Princes:- Lowcnsteinback before the \\ ar, Ruth Law, .Marjorie
and Katherine Stin<;on: l \\ant to be an
anonymous meml)('r of their brave t;isterhood."
Romn nN· o f 1lw Sk>

But it wasn't long ago, back in the '20s,
Marion Taylor was not untouched by
that a woman at an airport for purposes the romance of the sky, but she was suffi·
other than sight-seeing was front-page news. ciently practical to realize that it would
When Marion Taylor of Detroit won a not be long before women would take their
complete flying course at the Embry-Riddle place in this as in other industries. They
Flying School at Lunken Airport, Cin· needed only to be shown the way- to be
cinnati, with her essay on "Why I Want assured that sex was not a deterring factor
to Learn to Fly," she was no less a pioneer in aviation. And already they were being
than the crusaders for woman suffrage.
shown the way, as an addition to the
curriculum
at Wellesley points out.
Marion wanted to fly-as did many
"Recognition of the fact that women are
women. But she had the courage to pounce
upon the opportunity provided by Charles going to claim a definite place in aviation
E. Planck. editor of Embry-Riddle's pub- bu already been accorded by Wellesley
lication, Sky Traffic, and put into words College, where a course in practical flying,
leading to a pilot's license, has been offered
her dream of flight.
an.d filled to capacity aince September,"
Blah AdYentare
Miss Taylor'• essay stated.
"The opening of the highway of the sky
The vital importance of ~ed

nrw'u.t

·bia~"•
to
Yan. AVi8tioa
has come into its estate as a practical
industry within my generation. I want to
ride on its wings into the new era of in·
dustry and prosperity that is already visi·
ble. It grows louder and stronger as the
leaping scale of airplane production zooms
daily."
Flying had become an accepted career
for men, but the aura surrounding the
word aviatrix was still a holy one. "Because
the industry is yet young," MiM Taylor
continued, "it calls with the loud voice
of unknown adventure and unlimited opportunities. I happen to be of the sex that
atill wears skirts. But that does not deafen
my ean to the lure of the skyroads. Every
pioneer movement has it11 legends of women

.
..
wrote.

'femu.e

LOUISE GIBBS STUDIES AIRCRAFT Drafting oncl
Design ot the Em~le Technlcol School In
preporotion for import.It - r -rlt oncl o
lucrathe .,_- t i - corMr. Loulte, who Is fro•
Yozoo, Mils., Is of -ny young glrh who proving that such - n os Morion Toylor, whole
story oppeon Oft this page. _,.. right when ....,,
!10ic1 thot ariotion -Id llold untold opportunities
for in the y.ors to · Loulte lhw ot the
new Embry-Riddle Girls' Donnltory In Coral Gobi..

into big money. Passenger lines are well
patronized. Men are utilizing ~viation. But
women still ador..: I boutful tone when

=awli-.-f~~~-==-w-----.~
essay. '~is recognition is proof tb&t women. There are opportumti'ee for womm
specialized training is euential in this new
industry. In particular the manipulation of
a plane must be learned from experienced
instructon. Such instructors can be found
only at flyinfi schools recogniP.ed by proper
government.

in aviation. So I want to learn to
Marion Taylor concluded.

flJ,"

No 1..o..... Remote

Aviation wu somewhat remote in the
old days. But now it is a part of everyday
living, for women as well as men. Those
Many ftelda Emhneed
who are not intimately acquainted with it
"For every pilot there are from ten to are as far behind the times u wasfandpa
twenty-five ground jobs, ranging from un· when he stuck to the hone an buggy
skilled worken to high-salaried executives. while automobiles crowded the highways.
There are few of the old-fashioned left
Many of these are open to women," con·
tinued Miss Taylor, bringing out a truth among us. Meo long have taken to the
that stands today. Aviation does not con- skyways, women are now a usual sight in
cem the pilot alone. It embraces an untold the hangar, and youth rushes to the avia·
number of fields. Planes must be built; tion technical school and airport as soon
after they are built they must be main· as age permits. The glamour and daretained. Sky traffic must be regulated from deviltry of yesterday have been replaced
the ground. Weather conditions must be by the practicality of aviation today and
checked and rechecked. Radio contact with the necessity for its continued development
the ground is essential to the safety of to meet the demands of the ever-quickening
every plane. All these joba and many more pace of business and society.
are open to women-just as Marion Taylor
predicted.
Even twenty years ago this amazing
ORCHIDS TO MR. EVANS
woman foresaw the present-day ecope of
J .M. Evans of Maintenance is the
aviation. She realized its destiny a11 a leadperson responsibie for all the lovely
ing industry. The leader of industry, ac·
flowers that brighten up the offices
tually, because upon its shoulden was to
at the Tech School.
rest the tim~honored element of 1pud.
He grows tlae blooms in his neat
Speed, the diference between life and
garden just back of the building and
death, success and failure, since the days
distributes some each day throughout
of the ancient Greeb when the fastest
the School. Thanb, Mr. Evans, and
runner was a hero in his own right.
keep up the good work. All of us
"Business enterprises and business exec·
appreciate iL
utives have seized on airways as the solu·
tion to time-saving, an economy that runs
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WHITNALL WIT
'l'lli;. week "e arc ;.ullerint' from a ;.light
caH' of ~unburn. al;.o a fish hoiu• that ~tuck
in ou1 throat. Whoe\·er ;.a\'- that we didn't
t•,{tch a fi;.h i:- a
l<'t'll:-ored I. \1n ·
wa \. who cares
ah1;11t a little -.unhurn after all the
l'old \\Cather we
han• lwl'n lun ing?
Sonwone up in
the ,\cl huilding
told u... that Carl
Dunn wal' thinking
Jule
Y<'r) ::-lrongl) of
takin" up arc·hcn ,.o that \\hen 1w:xt hunting ,.;a... 011 come~ around he'll he in A-1
-.hap<' lo handle an) ,..ituat.ion that may
ari-.r in the field of !-port-.. AIH'm !
,\rt Ramer ha-. prnmi-.t'tl a pil'lure of
Hamer for the paper in the \ery near
futun'. Art i, boa,..ting that hi;. 111'\' daughter
ha.. more hair on her hen<! than he haf>. All
w1• can ~a) to that hoa;.t is that we• certainl)
hope so.

:\]j ..,.,

,\ ne\\ ha;.kethall and hadminlon court
i.. !wing put in h) .. Pop.. Ander~on and
his new.

L-

, ~

\\'e might add that tlw ..tor) t'onterning
Dorr·.. Chief Guard ancl tlw :-nake might
hc true. hut "e would lik<' lo add that it
"a:- th1• ~ame ~nak1• thnt hml Lt. Hand up
or11 •f che pat~ _h-e<'' tlw other 11i1d1t. Any" av .. Lieutenant.. you <lidn'l ham to ~hakr
all .the lea\e,, out ~f tht' 111·1•. Or maybe you
ju;.I ~hake that way naturally'?

EMBRY-RIDDLE

--·-Ex-Dorr Cadet

Lauds Training
Jn a lt'IL<·r rl'f'l'hed bv Jn;.trurtor ,\Jhert

L. Fn'<lettl' of Dorr Field from a Cadd
he once in . . tructed, much prabc i. . giwn
lo tht>: e'\n·llt•nt training the Cadl'b are
rccci\'ing \\hi le in Primary.
Part of the ll'ltcr receiYed i. . gin•n to
"how just ho\\ much the Cadets apprc•ciale
the cooperation and fine in::.truction th<')
obtained from the Instructor" \\hilc al Dorr
Field.
"Thi,. is going to hurt me morr than it
\\ill you. hut for a moment I fePI it ll('<'t·~
'ar} lo -.lcp out of character and throw ) ou
a l1ouquet- en~n if you can't do a left ... nap.
..After fl) ing \dth u~ for ahout a \\Cl'k,
our ln~truetor, during one of hi" littll' talk".
a-.ked '"" where \H~ took Primnn ancl if "t'
all came from the :-ame place. '
"\Vt• told him \\C were all from Dorr
Field. lie said that it must he an C\.tdlt•nl
training fil'lcl hecause it was appart'nt to
him that w<' had had excellent in,.trul'lor:-..
\o kid<ling! That's just "hat he :-aid. ih
a maltc·r of fort. he could eyen tell that t\rn
of tlw fclJ .. ,," had had the .s amr in-,lrul'lor.
'·I 1wr:-01111lly mu ... t admit that tlwn• \\'11:-o
a 11u•th01I in \our madnc"" (and \ott did
~ct mad loo I ;"hen ) ou kept eating. Ill!' out
for not looking around enough and for
heing rough on the control... Tho»t' are t" o
things that lw has abo romplainrd ahuul.
Cues,. I'll ju»t have to sharpen up.
'·['11 lemt: \'ou 110\\ to )Our drnndPllc-,
and lat.\' l'ighi ..... or 1s it ;till 'tachonwlt•r
0

'"Sincerely..
··Boh Ken<"

--·-MAN OF THE WEEK
I>) Al C Bill Cari<'o

W lwtlwr ) <HI lwlieYe it or not, then· an·
pn'll) nift) figures pa,..sing daily
1hrou!!h Don·... portals an<.! th<·, all ~o
und<'r tlw t'XJlC'rt eye of L. \L ~trnml.
popular Fit•lcl A<·countanl.
Likt' Earl Carroll. the Holl)\' ood proclm·Pr ''ho abo ha.. a prl'lt) good cy <' ..
"troucl ha;- hPCn dealing in figurr:- all hi~
lift·. and lw ;.a),. "'.\[y kind of figun•;. !'all
lw fo::.l'i11ating. too!··
,\ nalh 1: of Barnesvilll'. Ga .. Stroud ha~
lwt•n al Dorr ~ince September, 19 U. He's

'-<HIH'

DANCING TO THE JUKE BOX AT THE PILOT'S

putting on o bit of jive.

•

E'\tra! E'\tra! Read all about big rnttll'r
killed on Fit•lcl In· our O\\ n Chief Cu;ml !
\\ e \\l'rt' all a-fh;tter toda} when notifit•d
that Jntk had ,.hot and killed a rat1lc~11akc
of <·onsidt'ruhlt' .. izl'. \Ye all \\ere marwling
at his niurbman~hip and his l'llorb to
mak<' th j,. \\ orld a ~a fer place when the
Intellig1•11<'\' O!lit'er t"ame along lo ln\l"·ti·
gatl' - onl) lo find that it wa,.n"t a rattler
a ftcr all aml whatever it wa~ .. Jack clidn 't
hit. (Tl1:11· ... all right. Jack, we all haH· om
da) !-.)
Contributed In \fortha

altitude•''~

CLUB in Arcadia is a nightly occurrence. Mrs. Harold
Denham o•d Instructor Jerry Taylor ore really
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L. M. STROUD, Field Accountant

at Dorr

popular with both Ofl1n•r;. and Cadetil ancl
is ready for a chat an) time ) ou drop in.
From behind hi::- hroad de;.k he'll laughingly call attention to ..1n•ab of grey - in
hi,, hair and remark, "You "d never know
that it wa,.. once r<~I. \\ oulcl You·~·· And it
wa::.. a" red a" tlw cl1n hill,.· of hi-- nati\ e
.. tale. B<11:k in B.um~villc he i.- ;;till known

a:.; ..Red."
Before coming lo Florida he !'Cn cd a;.
bank examiner .. \101ling hanb in neighboring Lown::;. In hi..; ... pan• time he \\Cllt
pheasant and <lt1l'k huntin~, but "incc
takin~ O\er hi-. joli hl'rc handling financial
mailer:: hetwern E111h1 Y-Hidclle and Unele
...,am. l:e":: hePn fon·t·d · lo l!,iYc up his fa\ or le pa .. ti111c.
He ha:- a '-Pt'Cial inlr.rt·-t in the Cadet
program, for J.p,j1ft>- \\ mking \\ ith them
here, he ha.., a :-,on. J. IL in primaq
flight training at ,\lham Ca. ,\ memhc•r
of Clao;s 11-F. )ot111g ....,troud i;. training
\\ ith hope,; of hl'ing a liµhter pilot :<onH'
dav.
iJis l11u otlwr ... 011,;. L. :\1.. Jr.. and Bill.
are \1 ith our ~outh l';wifil' Fleet. He al""
ha ... two dauµhtc•r-.. l111th 11·,iding in Florida.
After the \Var lw \\ant:- lo return tu
Cordan Militan ,\e:ull'm\', the South"!'cX'orid olcle::-t n;ilitar\' ,..c11:111l. and reliw
<lay-. pa"t. ,\-. h1• pui.. it. "I was in the
Clas-, of '06 and I ncwr did knm1 if thr)
all pullrd through."
1

--·--

,\ recruit \\a" 111 nn i ng the ob::.tadt•
•·our:.e. puffing and 1!10a11ing. ,,·hen lw
finalh fell do\\ n.
"'\'\'hat":- the lrouhlc?"' demanded the
PTO.
"'I think I\e lirn\..t•n my leg. "i1."'
moaned the recruit.
"\Veil. don "t ju,l liP tlwre."" :--houtcd the
PTO. "'That°.;; a wa..t<: of tinw. Start doing
push-up"!.,
Y.
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MIAMI FLIGHT DIVISION
CHAPMAN CHATTER
i>)· Carn Le(' DaBoll

:Seeillg as ho\\ all good things must even·
tuall) end. I'm back, de<th reader~. to haunt
this nook for new~ or the nearC::>t facl:>imile.
First. rd like to
thank Tillie Tiley,
June Page and Billie Fernandez for
so graciously and
capably pinch-hit·
ting in this space
while I was tied up
with the preacher.
(Dave \\as there
too.)
"Cookie"
One of the more
drastic change:; I
found on my return \HIS the noted absence
of Instructor llclcn \\'chster and B, ron
~tiller. Jldcn. I leanwd. has transferr~ to
thf' )>{'a,.,idc to instruct on tho,-e ··fhinu
Ducb.'' \\'e'll mis-.. her refreshing radi~~
and chl'edul 1wrsonalil\. BHon left to re·
turn lo his Bt•tham 1-iomC:.tead Farm in
Penns\ l\':rnia. \\'e'li mi,.,. him too for he
was 0;1e of the nlcl Chapman Pioneer:>.
Good L u <'k

The departun· of Lt. George Young.
PS:\'. for l\'ATC brought forth good wishe,..·
for his SIHTC:-.s and good Jm·k.
Jarll' i\ndl'r:<on, one of our \ew Jersey
belles. l'amc hounding ha<'k to the office
Tue:1<lay to t•xpluin in hr<'alhle~-. six-syllable words that she'd just successfulli passed
a lS-minutl' <·ht•ckoul in tht' big Stinson
In \lechanie i\I "Caruso" \kKesson. She's
:<Lill slight!} ~adgi•l ~aga and now liws in
hop!.'. if sht• clit's in dc.,pair. that the next
time she gets in tht> Stinson. she'll get
fartlwr than the hangar door.
Arthur Gihhons is at pre;;ent the prize
picture of what the all .\merican business
is doing to aid dc•frn~t·. \\ ith his sunburn
a" rnncrelf' m idt•rt<·P. he lt>ll-. unhelievah!P
:<turie-. (?) ahout his Victon· Garden. He·s
growing bean-. 110W and reaps quite a crop
. . . hean b~ !wan.

more plentiful product to be u~ as a
..ubstitule for gasoline. Prcfcrahly inflammable.
The bu,;man j,; here and thi-. mu:-t go.
See ya next \\eek.

--·-WHITECAPS
l1y Cay Silkock11

Add i\ to B. ~ublrnct C, or whichever
is smaller, chop 2, purl 5, pick up anything
handy and throw it! Don't mind Inl' it\;
just the \1arth 15th jittt'rs. 1\o doubt you
are all in the :<amc boat.
\Ve rl'allv have one for th<' hooks! \larv
Je::.-sup took her solo cro,;,.,·rnuntrv the othe·r
day and it ..:ecm,., om• must make a landing
on this trip.
~lary picked a likdy lookin" :.pol and
set ·er down. At thi,., point s~e d~cided
to inve:-tigate the surrounding,,.. To her (:-o
:;he sa) ") amazt>mcnt. a huge huilding
loomed aht-ad of her on tht: water·s edge.
Hanging from ewry cratk and creYice
were literally hundred,. of :,:;oldiers.
:\lip;hl ~

Roar

A might) rour Wl'nt up from tlu: multitude--.. It's n girl!'' ,\flt•r tlw fir,;t shod-:
~ub::;ided. nn ohliging Captain, with many
thousand flying hour-.. to his nt'dit. lwlped
dock our ) oung fril'nd. Tht• hoys i;warnwd
around and pnwticall) tunu•d the ''joint''
over to her.
l\o doubt vou\<' gucs>'('cl ll\ no\\! That\
rig~t. she had huHlt•d al tlw Boca Raton
Bachelor Officer',; Cluh. She swears it
"asn't a dc1•p laid plot. hut it loob might~
suspic-iou" to us. Don"t crowd. girl,.. It
i!'n 't a regular --top.
The weleonw mat i-.. out for our hnl
new ln~trul'lor,,, k.a, k.nit>,;tlw and lft'lcn
\Yeb,.ler. We arc all simply ht•aming m ·C'r
the addition-,. Our line <·rc1\ hoasls a ne\\

SALUTE TO INDUSTRY
The radio program. ··salute to
lndu<'Lry." which i,., heard at l :30
p.m. each Saturday over WQA~L will
feature Embry-Riddle on ib program
tomorrow.
Spon,,ored b) Leonard Brothers
Transfer and Storage Company, the
program honors indu,;trit•,., \\ hich arc
playing a \'ital part in the wur effort
on the home front.

member too. ·'Ru!'t} ·• Shcthar has taken on
the joh of ramp girl and from now 011
she'll be ··a busy little hee,'' 1is one other
member of the line cre\' remarked n'<'t'ntlv.
Hey. Rust~. where did you g<'l that red.
red face?
George and Lee :\la"ey paid u,. a visit.
It was nice to :><'e you again. \Ve foe!
quite honored at having Capt. Wad--worlh.
a Flight Sur~eon. no )e... ~. taking a fling
at a \\ ater ratmg.
F light Surg<'Oll

George ~Ia,.,engart of Rockford. Ill.. i-.
listed among our gtudents. It al~o ~t'Clll ..
fitting that Harriet L1•on ancl ~1urg1lt'ri1<•
:\fcEal'hern, "'Candv" if you plPa,,.~. ~houl1l
liP !Parnin~ to handlt> the !lvi·l~ '"illl!.l! ~
Thev are \\ \\ES. Loui.. ;\lar,.,h i;; another
nC\\ student "e wi,;h to welcome.
) ou·n prohahh all \\Clrnnw tlw it•rmi·
nation of this poor effort. so until anntlwr
day-so long!

--·--

"I u~ed to think that 11olhinµ was Jill·
po:;sible. :\o\\ I know heller."
"We11. "hat happened?"
··J tried lo go thro111?h a n•\·olving door
\\earing a pair of :-ki,,;."

Sam ho

The .cult' _hut im pulsirn liT new pup in
Oprratron-. rs a11otlwr adopted addition to
the Cnvis housc•holcl. Vivacious ~amho is
appropriatt•ly nanH'd and hdligt'rently de·
fit's anyon<' to giv<' him nnY monke, hu:-i·
11.t'ss. Although }w gro\\ ls ·like a t~apped
trg<·r un<I would d1r1·rfulh 10\e to <li;;secl
u finger or two, ht''s cute as a \\ink and
acids ron,.,idcrahh lo thl' safety as well as
protection of the Control Tower and near
vici11it'.
Our \nyy Cadet da~scs arc running
along as smoothly as a Cone\· Jslancl
rollPr coit-.t<•r a11cl tlw whcrl" o( progress
-.af<·h flv right along with thrm. thanks
to Mr. lla<llt•y's super maintenance.
Hv tlw wav. ~lr. Hadley is interested in
nny:mc \\ho · might lw able tn assi:;t him
in the conroclio11 of a ju;;t a~ efficient but

FRANCES LETSON. DISPATCHER AT CHAPMAN FIELD, checks the 109 book of Novy Codet Hugh Wilson.
Fronces i• doing her port in the Wor effort while her husband, Lt. A. Benton Letson, U.S.N.R., is a Pilot
oversea1 .
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T. C. Cottrell, Editor
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Marie Burcham, Martha N. HOUllton, F11ght Line

Joe Harpole, Parachutes
Rudolph Neely, Canteen

'"THE OLD

HO~fE

TO\\ v ·

I've tramped through the strut.\ of Colo"
At a hundred and ten in the slwdr,
I've shoveled snow in the ll'intu
So hard it tcould bend the spad1•.
I've walked post up at Slocum
Where north winds make }Oil shivrr,
1nd I've gazed at the Em1iire Stalt• Uwlding
From a tug on the Old East River.
I've stood on the deck of a transport
With a couple of tears in my eye.\,
IPatching croU"ds 011 the pier
Cheering a11d 1rnving goorlby1?.\,
l't·e spent a rdzile at Fort /familton,
Looking out across the bay,
Watching the lights of Brooklyn.
IPhere everything seemed so gay.

"IRV" KUSSROW AND CHARLIE SULLIVAN OF UNION CITY PAT A STEARMAN

No\\ that Bill Li,cr,.edge ha" gone back

..

lo Florida, the weather here ha" settled
clown to norlllal und the sun has peeped
oul from hehind the douds. Somebody
keep hf;n clown there until the winter j",;
over, pleas«'!
T hing:-; arc huuin~ around th irk and fast
and Hying time is piling up.
l:nion City ha.., ht'<'n going around in
cirde:-; the la ... t thr<'«' niµfas wondering who
the winners in the Golden GloYe Tournament "ill he.
\\'c \\t'IC ,,p)J repre"'t'nted in the official
line-up '' ith Capt. Bourkard and Lt. J one"
acting a:- tinwkceper... and Lt. Palmer as
referee.
E,h ibi tio n F ig ht

La,..t cH·ni11~ wa-, climaxed with an exhihition h'.!hl hctw<'en our are ping pong
pla)Cr. ";.:t. Bodle. and Cpl. Brock. Bodle
sa~., tlw~ hJ1J to catch him to get him in
the ring. hut they put up a :-well fight.
Congratu lations are in order for Lt.
J ones. Lt. Beall, Lt. Wilkins and Lt. Beaupre. who ha\'e hct>n made First Lieutenants.
Capt. Cromwell. Adjutant. has a new
assist:111t, Lt. Hohert J . Goel in~. who was
transfcrn·d from
\ \ F\\ STD \o. 39,
Youngstown Collt>g«'. Youngsto1\ n, Ohio,
\Ve 1H:l1·011ie our rn•w PB'< operator,
Su!' Smith of Lnion City.
To T1·111u'"ee
Pvt. Ch1•-.h•v will hl' transferred to Jackson, TPnn. ·
Katherrne i\frVav. Chief Clerk in ..\laintcnanre, and LaYel'.l'll Emil Ericbon, Instructor. wnc mnrrird Fehruary 20.
Folks, here is something I bet you didn't
know ahout Tomm~ Teague. Ht' claims he

won a hahy contest in Hidgcly. Tt'nn. Afler
imc:-tigating we find tlut Hidgdy was un·
inhabited at thi,, partirnlar tin11'. I lo\\C\Cr,
he still :;a) s that ht' was the most }Jo pular
haby. WP hrrl'li) dedic·alt• the :<ong ·'You
\ lu,.;t H aw Bl'en u Bl'auli ful B<thv" to
Thomas ElmN Teague, Jr.
.
Cont.-ntnw nt

\\h) is Instructor Stone looking l:'O contented thc:.c <lap'? Could it he heeau~ his
wife i:- here and they are happily i>rlllt'd
at home?
h Johnny Orr rcall~ going in for this
educational stuff. or j, it j u.,t an cxcu,.e
to g<'t a certain tca!'her to help him with
his homework? You k11<H\. grade :-Jip., and
things.
U nion Cit y Ilam

Ifs rnmon:d that th<' \alional Barn
Dance program is \\ illing to spon..,or our
genial Couper us the star announrcr for
..Grand Ole Opt•rn" on Saturday ni~hts.
It might not be a hall idPu to be dose
to so much H-A-.\1 during the~: tim(';:i of
rationing. Coo per.
The two lo\ cly dark-haired senorita.." at
\ rmy Supply who have ju... t Htarl<'d working there an• \ Trs. l ning J . Swartz, wife
of S~t. Swallz of Arnn ll cadquartcr!', and
\!(rs. Carlton F. Dow. \!(rs. Dow is doing
her part while her husband is flying in
England. \Vrlconll', ladies, we're glad to
have you \\ilh us!

--·--

PROVIDE 1:on YO UR H iT llRITY
WITH 'tlLITAR\' SECURITY . . .
DO:"i'T TAI.K !

Ft·e admired the Panama sunsets
Gleaming through Gaillard Pas.\.
And I've slept in a fishing ui/la~t!
In a hut that uas made of grass.

J'i-e lived a life of adr:enturc
And I've had 'em up and t/01111,
But the biggest thrill I e.\j>t'<:t to get
ls a sight of the ··old llome Tmrn."
From " Tarfu ." S P/JIPmhr r 16. 191.1
- b)· .lfod Uwrlit•

(Tar/u-an old army expr«'~sion 11wa11ing " Things are reall y fou lNl up.'' T he
name of a one-lime ::-tudcnt publication al
R iddle-.\1cKa) Aero h 1"titull', Cniou City,
Tenn.)

1954
Conti1111 ed from Pagr. JO

Harbor cocktail !'encd by a J apane~c \\ho
does and always will?
What could be more gratif~ ing than to
step into the restaurant and order d1icke11
O'Hara. or. when asked hem you want
your steak done. to ans\\Cr tlw ~lanl·P~ed
waiter "With ..Ju~t make mi111• :'\Ii1hH\\". if
you don't mind.··
·
Yes, it's nice to know that \\·lwn \nu
buy bonds today. you're buildin~ up lo a
tremendous :;alisfaction ten ) «'urs from now.
If any people arc interested in th«: Tokio
trip. let us know and we 'II plan to go on
the same boat. Maybe by paying a little
extra we can have H irohito haul our rickshaw.
Don't tell me it wouldn't he nice to :-;av
"Giddy-up, you Son of l lcawn. Whoa, you
ancestor-ridden J erk!"
So keep buying those Bond;,. \\'hen we
go to those third-cla ...., countri<'" after the
War, let's go Fir"t Class!

DailJ Dope Sheet,

~aval Air Station. \ or folk
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WING FLUTIER
bJ Clwster Al"dor f

Hr<·Pntl\' th<· Fi1,lcl ~en ice department,
one 0£ lhc 111011· n·n·nth formed departmrub of tlw A. & E. Division. ~tationed
al ,\ i n:rnft OH•rhaul. hud one of its first
real opporluniti<'s lo :-wing into action.
Onr of the \cro Exprc..;~o Inter Ameri·
cano "I. i\. tri111olor Ford cargo planes.
flying on one• of its rcµularlv scheduled
run-. lo Cuha. <l1•veloped engine trouble
°'er the Florida k<'n and had to make
a fo1Tl'cl landing on \ilarathon Key.
Emhr) .Hiddlt• Fidd Sc•ni<"e was called
in tu a<"tion ancl ru-.lwd to the k e\ s to repair
the plar1<'. On arrivul at the ..;pol "here
il had mad<' its fom·d landing-. the plane
"as found guarcle~l hv the Coac:t Guard
''ho hnfl anh t>d on the scene soon after
it had landed.
The hi~hly trained Field Sen ice crew
~\\Ung into action. remoYf'd the damaged
engine and in,..tnlled a new one. In the
mid:-t of making the engine change. a
numhl'r of di\c homher:> appeared overhead and 111ad1• the grounded plane a target
for a simulated <li\c-homhing attack. giYing
thr Field Sen ice l'rew one of the real
thrill~ of the trip.
tTpon tl1t: l'Olll)l}<'tion or the repairs. the
c·argo plane was ahk to procred to Cuba,
and the tirl'd Fit'ld Srn i('c crew returned
to Vliami.
'1m ing Day

Oi\'ision J\l'!'OUllting moved to the A. &:
J)jy i.. ion oOicc:-; th i:-; ,,.<'ck. leaving our
Ti111rkrepc1. Jacqueli1w Gro-,c. to hold do" n
th P fort all hv hrrself. "Jackie'' !'ays she
j., going to f1;el like .,he hu ... heen left on
a ck-;erlt•cl i~land aftc•r the others ha,·e gone
lo I heir nt'\\ oOin•....
:\tr. B1•n:-on. our µ-1•nial J\s..;istant Superintenclmt al Aircraft Q, crhauL one of the
crowd of Sumlav golfrr:-;. ha ... entered the
Dixie J\nwlt•ur Tournament at the :\liami
Country Cluli. \\'1• ... incerely hope that he
will gi\'I! tlw Fieltl ...orne ... tiff competition
and come through with flying colors.
:\Ir. Smilh of Division Accounting mu ... t
kn 1: high hop!'s of lwcoming a gentleman
fannt·r. It is n•p<Hlccl that he ha..; purchased
a tt'n-tH'rt' farm ~outh of :\Iiami and that
lw spt'nt la:;t \1eek end gruhbing palmetto
... tumps.
Chnrlic Brnforcl. one of the porters. is
rt'sponsihlc for thmw lo\'rly hnuquets of
flcnwrs Ihat arr a p pea ring dnil y on the
dr""b in tlw ofiicl's and in the plant. They
were grown by him on the plant grounds.
Among tlw rn1 i<'lies that arc now growing
along llw front ft.net• are calendulas. zinni11-.. larbpur and marigold".
For th<' hl'Jll'fit of those who ha,·e not
'el met her. tlw 11trn :-,t•cretarv in the In~pcction oflicc is :\lan Sch~rnrz. Mary
canw to Miami from Lanca-.ter. Pa., ''here

F..

I
I

I

:-he wa,.; employed by the Armstrong Cork
Compan).
;\I}. rt ice McCook i!I off on a "eek\. va<'ation, going hy way of Atlanta to her home
in Fitzgerald, Ga.
The Doper.; wt·rc ~la<l to ~cc lk-,:'ic
Carter hack on tlw job after a few days
home with n rold. Hanit•l Hunter and
Lillian Co\ Ir. also han' htl'tt home ill thi,.
past week:
\r><l w<>t•k we hope to he ahl<· to bring
you a report on the 1111mcro11s case!:\ of Miilburn that appeared ln,;I \[onday morning.

--·-A. D. D.'S
\\'ell. folks. ht•rt> \IC ~o. That \k \amara
girl and Cnpt. Bacon ki111la ~angcd up on
me while l \las a "gue:;t'' at thP Biltmort'.
Al,;o. I think my Mother had a hand in it
too-remind me to .. peak to hr.r. She
spilled thl· hean,.. that I ;111:- a journ:ili,;m
:;tudent al Tally hut failrd to mention I
almo<.t flunked I.he rnur,.c.
We arc all happy to learn of :\lajor
George B. Sa11dcr~o11',; promotion. lie is
:;tationr<l -in .lackt.:.onvil\1•. Fla. lie i~ fonnPr
Commanding Offir<'r of thr J\ir D1•pot Detachment al Carl:;trom Firld and al one
time wa<. on Lemponin duly here in \Iiarni
at our Detarhmcnt. \\ l' hope lw 1·an find
time to come src us.
Two familiar faces urc mi;.sing from
the Detachment Catherin(' Kerr and Erma
Dien~-and \IC hope their illness won't
keep them out too long.
A numllt'r of our good pt•oplc tried to
~et all tht'ir sun,.hinc ut one tinw Sundav.
The rolor,,; nllll!t' from luh,..lt'r rt'd In \\ c·lldonc hrown. \othing likt> .,pending the
winter in Florida. (Cham her o{ Comm<'rcc
plea!'e take notf'.)
Our ne\I' ofii<'l'~ arc \ery lmely and if
\'OU are out our wa\' \1(' "·nuld he glad
to have \OU c•omc ·in to "t'e ""'· Hint:
Capt. BaC'~lll. how ahout a hou,.c-\1 annin~?
\Ve are looking forward to a Yisil from
:\Iajor Conrn<I C. Srhalll' of WarnPr Rohiu:;
Air Sen ice Conummcl the la,.t of this w<'ck.
He is making a i\fo11pow1•r Suney.
Then' goe" tlw 'phc111t· and it' ... time for
tht> mail. so ''hp· b) t'."

--·-I shall pass through this ll'orld but once.
Any good therefnie. that I can clo
Or any kindness thm I can show
To a11) human bei11g
let me do it now. Let me not defer it
For I shall 11ot pa.~s this 1rny again.
-A~o:"<.

ARCADIA OVERHAUL
by Bleel..a K i ... tlt'r

And so \\e come to the pnrting of the
way ... Charles Berberian. ,\rmy In,.pector,
ha:; up and left u;.. mm in~ into Hangar
\o. 5 along \\ilh
the ,\ rmy :-;up ply
pt•r..;onnel. Charles
ha ... occ·u pied an
offic·<' in our hang·
ar sin<'e thP !<larl
of On·rhaul \\ h ich
for lhl' nw,..t part
h a s he c n \' (' r y
plea~nnt for all.
\\ t shnll mi<.s him
Bleek a
e\ <'n though he b
in the nPxt hangar.
The Time department st•em,. to lw en io) ing the office ''acated hy our Army Jn,..pec·
tor as they now ha' t> the quirt and prirn<'y
they have longed for.
p, t. Freda Clark ... pent Friday at Carl·
strom Field greeting old fricml ... and looking owr our nc\I ,.hop. p, l. Clark make ...
a :;well looking \V,\C and we are \Cr) proud
of her. She "a' s ,Jic like,. the Arni\· and
wouldn't he ha~·k in ci\'ilian life agnin for
the world. "'But I'm not r{'('ruiting:' she
said.
•
Freda cmi1plimented u.; on our'i'ie\\::l~1t•1-i:"'~--- --im
She said e'er) thing was ~o nearly pm ft·cl
that she couldn't sup;gt>st e\'t'n one changt• in
only WAC and some of us nrt' ratlwr
cm ious of th al ''..;nazzy" uniform which
Freda wears with great dignity.
Jeanne \lack trekkecl off to Tampn this
\\Cf'k end. The object of tht"'t' pcrio<li!'al
Yisits to Tampa has not hcen divulgt•d hut
some of u::, haYe our own ideas nhoul it.
\ell Turner is back from a trip to
.\ugusta. Ga .. ''here ..he yi-.itNl lwr hro1lu·1
who j,.. confined to a hu~pital tlw11'. Sh··
reports hi:; condition as imprm·ed.
New face;;; :;ecn in Overhaul thi:> week
are tho:<e of Huhert Blnir. Jimmy :\tiller
and Harold Roche. We are glad to welcome
you bo,·s. Doroth\' Belc:hcr is quite a ~c11 ... aiion thc~e day!> ~' ith her newly acquin-d
pi~-tail hair-do. :.\lildred Forrc,..lt'r has d1•<"ided ,..he i;;; not air-minded. Humor ha-. it
that Lulu Daughtrey i,. interc~tl'd in parachute rigging.
\1 William-. finall,· has fini:-lu-.1 his
Tin lor Craft after nrn;w. mnnv month,.. of
ha~d work. Mama Jc:m ~pent s·undny ufll'rnoon out al the <\ uxiliary Fit·ld patirntly
waiting for Papa '' \)'' to appPar on tlH'
~cene with said Tavlor Craft. But alas. it
was a futile wnit for he \\lls dl'tnint-d for
rca:-on:' unknown. \ow it's tlw doghouse
for Papa.

--·--

Silt>nct> auure~ rfrrory!
Talk ca11 dl'fi'at •••
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DORM LIFE
I>~ S u .tit• Ilr~ :m

Eight month:-, a,, mca,..urt,"tl in time, is.
tltr1•1· fourth:- of a \Car, hut lo me ii ~ems
a ... if it \\C'l'C ju5l. yc;,lcrda) that EmhryHiddle opcm·d the
door:- of the fir,,t
Cir!:-" Dormitory.
Bl'll\ Ord\\a\ and
I er;t<'r<'<l 235 \Iaj orca in Coral Gahlt!,.. '' h<'n paint
,,a,.. ;;till drying,
t•u qH'nters
''ere
:-Lil I hammering
and thl' measurcSruif•
mc n ls for draper it>.... and ,..tip t'o\ t'r;; '"'rt' I he topic of

thl' lllOlllt'nl.
"an•n l>rap1·r and 5) d Rurro''" did
then ulmo~t lo obtain :-lo\'l':-. ire boxes
and olht'r nrtidt• ... the War had made almost t•xti11cl. It \Ht:' fun :-ccin~ thinl!"' take
,..hape and ~ro'' lo ,,hat i ... 110\\ a wellti,ed-in-huilding "ith fun and laughter
around etll'h 1·orn1·r.
Frnnki1• Cilmn :;111111 follcrned our fool,lt~p,..: tlwn 1·ame Jan William:-. Dot Crabtree and 1'.Alith Chapman. I could go on.
hut the old fan•:- ha' P gone and new ones.
are co min~ in t'' t'ry day to take their
place. \\ c haw Ii ft1•en ;;tall'" repre::-ented.
from \1•\\ York lo California.

Then came the dav when om• 1lorm1torv
wa,.. not enough an<t" unothrr. not far fro~t
J\lajorca, \la,.. opcrw<l. One 11oticcahlc clifforence i>< tht• twin hetl~ rntl:cr than douLledecker:-: othcrwist•. it i:- 111111·h th1· i:anw.
HoweH'r, thf• girl~ \\ho :-lcep · in tlio,c
douhle-dl•cker:- regard them '' ith fomlnc-.,.
One thing that "ill ah' a):- !'land out in my
memory b ·-..;1.., ·dt•r'' Barton flying through
the air \ '('f) 1•arly onl' 111orni11l! \\ht•n ...ht:
forgot "he wa,.. on top. tlll':1 hrnshing her,_elf off and dimhing hark up to fall
;;oundly a:-lcep with 110 harm 110111'. "hilc
I tried not lo laugh too harcl.
\\ hat mak1·s the gab wortltwhilt•. and
what they an' doin!! worlhwhilt•. i,.. thal
most of tlwn1 workt'd lwfmt· 1·0111ing }wr<'
to enahlc them lo takl' thl'il' l'O\l t :-t•s. And
whilc here most of tht'lll att• working hard
at ,;onwthing during tht'ir f1·w i-pare hour:-;.
They arr. not fl) ing }Wl'Hll"I' it would lw
ni1·1· to haY<' a prirnlc litt'll'-<', or taking
radio lwcau,..t> it might lw fun in latt•r
year><. or taking Link lwl'all"'' tlw li1tlc
planP doc' funny :-pin,. thP) mean to do
:-omething now with tlw training thPy are
rerci\'ing.
But it j,- not all \\'ork and no pla).
There arc <lam·1·:-; on thl' lk·af'h and all
kind:- of i;port, activitic" &rl' offcre<l. The
Coral Gahle,, Hiding Stahll',.. arc ju,I l\~o
hlock~ from the :\lajon:a Dorri\: 1he11· are
pools and tlw Atla11ti1: Ocean for swimming: trnni,.. hl'n' al Tech: lia,kt-thall for
tho,..c "ho wanl to pl a~.

GENERAL ORDERS
Effecti'e immediatclv. all Companv
corre:-pondence to }){', maik-d to t11;!
.h ·iation Technical S<'hool for the
~Iini><tf\' of Aeronautin: al Sau l'aulo.
Bra,..ii. ·,;hould be -.ent to the officl'
of the- Director of the Ernhry-Riddh•
"'chool of A\'iation al :\liami where
it \\ill be clean..'CI for mailing to till'
Brasilian s<:hool.
Please do not ,..cal the l'on1· ... po11<I ·
cncc as it will he ccn..,ort'd in that
office before it is forwarde1I. T hi.., i;,
being done to a\'ert trouble with our
corrt>;;po~dence passing tlw <'t't1~ori-.

It wor."t he long no\\ hefor<' I'll he oil
for the cold ;,now and il'c of Lak1· Eric.
but I won't forget the many wonderful
friend,; I haYe made here al Emhry-Hiddfo.
I con;,ider it a privilege indeed to have
"orked and played with you girls of th e
future. living at 235 :\la jorca and 22 1 j\fo.
norc" respectively.
"o. h)e for now. and be~l of )ul'k it',.
all vour~. Gillie. and make it ~ood.

- - ·-Et:l'rJ· timl'

)OU

guard y our

ApP rch

}'ou are guardinlf a 8oldirr'11 life!

SllO. SG, P . L. at L

l "mm THE SPREADI~(, CHEST'\UT TREE
THE Vll.U.GE S\IJTHY STA.'\DS
AM) ST \:\DS A:'\D STA'\DS A.'VD STA."DS A'\D STANDS
AM> ST\~0::; A~D STA'.\DS \~D STA:\DS.
In choosing the field In which you want to bulld your career, be sun
to pick one with a future. One that Is dei>tlned for rapid growth an<i
lld\"111\Ct'lnent.
Can you think of a more promising field than Aviation? Can you
think or a better plt\C<' to get the training you need, than at EmbryRlddlt:''I Write for the complete story and plan to enroll with u• ..oon.

J!tt N, W.

Z11~

AVENUE • lllAll~ flOl lDA

AirctnCt Assn., ln11.
Murbach

bi f gs. '[

A.ttnR: ~- ~;clle'r Plat&.
SO ocn.c.i.
y
New York, N. .

